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Editorial

The bulk of this issue is taken up by the papers presented at the Group s
sessions at the Umbrella weekend in l,eeds in July 1991. Many thanks to the
contributors for supplying copies oftheir papers for publication: theyhavebeen
edited as lightly as possible. ns can be seen, they cover a wide range oftopics
related to local studies. including the internauonal dimension: it was very
pleasing to hear Assumpta Bailac talking about the situation oflocal studies in
Spain. The Committee is alr<ious to maintain contact \r.dth colleagues abroad.
so if anyone has any such contacts. do please let us know.

The Umbrella event as a whole was very successful, as was our part ofit, and
in view of this there is to be a similar Weekend School in July 1993, this time
at Manchester Universi\'. The dates ar.e July gth - 1lth. Preparations aJe
already in hand for our sessions:lnd the Committee is dctermined that tie
standard will be as high as that ofthe papers printed here. Although it seems
a long tjme ahead. now is the time to start thinking about attending and asking
for support. Those u'ho were the.e last time fett tiat it was a worthwhile cvent
both in terms of the papers presented and for the chance to mahe professional
contacts. Although therewas arcasonable numberof lSGmembers there, there
was plen\r of room for more.

One other item of importance is to daaw your attention to the note elsewhere
about our quest for a volunteer to take on the treasurership of the Group. I m
sure that one of you could take it on successfully.

Your attenuon is also drawn to the coiltribution from the Open University about
tleir proposed new course in locai history. As they point out, students \nill be
relying on local studies librarics a good deal during tieir course, and they are.
tl'erefore, ai-rious to consult k)cal studies librarians at this stage of course
planning. If anyone has any rclcvant comments to make. please do Aet in touch
witi them.



Local Studles and the Multicultural Community

Sheila C(nke

Several years ago, before ethnic community libraiian posts. mulucultural
services panels and anti-racisnl practice training. the l,ocat Studies Library at
Nottingham was working out how to mn an oral history project at Hyson Green
al one Ume a small village outside the town boundary but now so far from the

cit)t edges that it can be referred to in planning terms as inner city. lt has an
u cannyknack ofgetting media attention. Ourstaffon the spot, however, spoke
of an excellent community spirlt being dissipated by the demoliuon of a 1960s
flats complex once mistaken by a visitor for a prison!

We did what all good librarians should: we consulted our stock. And very
pathetic it turned out to be - all history or one sided, one coloured prescnt day
material. One quotation in particuiar depresscd us. Woutd we really be
'unrepaesentative whites talking to unrepresentalive blacks ? We wondered if
there was any chance that we Could be relevant enough to that community not
to be dismissed in this \xay.

-lUthough local studies can be a suitabiy depressing backwater fo. a pessimist
it offers enormous opportunities to the optimist and as I am one oI tlte latter I
soon pulled myself together and looked at the strengths that any local studies
librarian has developed sinpty in order to do thejob, aI ofwhich can be indeed
should be - applied over the whole of the community. When I camc to the
Nottngharn Local Studies Library twenty five years ago it was usual to recerve
only forty personal enquiries per week, t]le stock was still somewhat book
oricntated and thoseenquiries related to history'. old countj/ families. churches.
formal architecture- eic.

Now \ve receive over a hundred enquiries per day, the stock ranges over every
tJDe of material including the modern forErats of cassette, video and microform.
and people are studying their owll family history, present day planning and
community history. lt has changed considerably because. as the needs and
expectauons oI our commtrnity changed and expanded so did our collections
and policies alter in order to meet the challenge ihat these changes presented.
We knolv, therefore. that we have developed the ability to meet the demands of
the new user and the greater expectations of our regulars_

The second abitiB./ that we have developed is that of searching out materiat.
Within the ever-present llnancial constraints other service points are always
having to choose. l,ocal studies naterials are not usually expensive in cash
terms but they are expensive in the stalf time it takes to scan the media, the
periodicals and newsletters and to send out blanket begging lett€rs on a
particular subject area or aspect oflocal life. It takes time to achieve a balanced
collecuon. Material on the black community or the travelling community or the
still relauvely silent majority - women - is buried even furthir than we are used
to digging. As time available decreases it is necessary therefore to ensure that



whalever time is avaiiable.is used to cover the whole community and that one
area is not missed altogether. Wc must not be guilty of censorship by selecuon.
I-ocal studies is not now dependent on published material We can only cover
the dlstant past by collccting what has survived. but what has happened within
living memory we can obtain. Thcre are drawbacks to oral history but it is still
the main balance to tie discrimination of print. Other areas that we can cover
include the use ofphotographs and the establishment ofa publishingprogramrne
of our own.

Ircal studies librarians are very good at making and usingcontacts. All contact
is good. The ways in which people find out about you are unfathomable and
unpredictable. so keep talking to pcople - forinstance in Nottinghamwe support
our Black Women's HistoryGroup. E4laining rvhy you ate asking for materials
is nruch more productivc thanjust asking for tltem. Neverbe afraid to be brave
and show your commitment. Some material we used in an exhibition was by
local photographer John Birds?rll and showed black youngsters in frank. not
always flattering images the black community was delighted.

Using user education and proillotional nlethods are both major techniques
l,ocal studjes librarians talk to a lol ofAi.oups as well as jndividuals. Whcn the
school comes you have potential users for life. Make sure tiat the talk and the
materials are fully represcntativc. Makc surethatyou getthc messageofhafing
materials on the $'hole cor,lmunity. for lhe wholc community, across. This
group is probably the only t.uly multicultural one you will ever contact: gct them
to trllst us. At another service pojnt thcy mar- offe r peahaps a music activity or
dancc or painting session sonlctinres sccn by both black and white commrrnities
as rather superficial and neither making a lasung impression nor demanding
any rcal involvement. l,ocal studies has a b:ernendous advantage here because
the local environment and its history has direct relevance to all the community.

when you promote nake your effort work for you, Only a small proporuon of
the population hear you on radio. see your exhibitions or read rvhat you say or
what others say about you in thc media. Makesurcyou are fair even ifit means
a bit of positive discrilrlination. ln our wou-ren s exhibilion wc used nlore black
imagcs than population pcrcenl:tge u'ould indic2\te but it enstlred that tie black
conrnruniw nouced that they wcre inclucled. Remember yoltr best pronrofion is
always word of moulh t)y the satisfied user and your worst is the dissatisfied one
- and the tatter, iL has been proved, tells ulore pcople than the fornrcr.

It is still often the casc that local studies is not scen as part of the mainstream
of coinmunity ser!icc. It is therclore important that you should show your
comnlitnrentby being a usefulnrember ofany managemenl team, seriricc panel
or u'orkrllg party that exists - and if you cannot do so cultivate a mouthpiece.
In Notilnghamshire, l-ocal Studies speaks directly through tl.e Black Images
annual pronroUonand the Multiculturat Sen'ices panel and presents informauon
to the Community Senrices panel. You should introduce yourself and become
involved in two v,ray discussions and projects with any members of staff
appointed to reflect t}le needs of the ethnic communiues. We aie lucky tn



Nottinghan because our specialists are based on the same floor. This enables
us to keep in close contact, show interest and support and obtain copies of their
reports for stock.

Use the natjonal system: don t re invcnt the wheel - it is time consuming and
you may produce an inferior version. Take advantage. Ior instance, of projects
and publicauons from Birminghan or Bradford.

You need to be brave and get away lroln burcaucracy, but also. ifpossiblc, keep
cl, ar ul inll'rnarl comm u n rry poliri.s.

What about older, Scnsiuvc nlaterial? We put it into exhibitions and show it to
visiting groups. They are intcrcstcd, not offended. We cope witl modem
sensitive material by keeping it arrd using it. The interest is often from the ethnic
communiUes themseives.

To integrate or not to integrate mateaial? To produce material for promotion can
be dilficult if the stock is integrated. We do integrate, however. and use indexes
and packages of duplicated material to cover the ethnic perspecuve. To be
relevant to the library systenl we hold the 'archive' of the work that has been
done, and the way the problem ofbecoming relevant to the ethnic communities
has been tackled. Do we reflcct, participate, or attempt to influence them? If
we do our job well \re can do all these.

Our greatest asset is that we iike to talk to people. but we nust also LISTEN.

Sheila Cooke is Head oJ local Studies, Nottingharnstrire Countg Li.brari.es.



A Collectlng Pollcy for Printed Ephemera:
Some Contrastlng Unlted Klngdom Approaches

Michael DeLDe

This paper is concerned with research on the subject of a collecuon policy for
printed Weish ephemera. Work on a two-year proj ect will start in the nearfuture
with the aid of a grant from the l,everhulme 'l.rust, and it seemed to me that a
talk based on the substance of the application to t}le Trust. which included a
b eflook at what had been done in other parts ofthe United Kingdom, might
form the basis of a suitable paper for this meeting.

Why I chose to select p.inted ephenlera as a topic for research, howcver. is
something that I am not absolutely clear about. Maybe, it is because I have been
a collector of matchbox labels since Lhe early l950 s. O. maybe it v,/as the resutt
of recciving a copy of a piece of recently discovered ephemera fiom a London
colleague advertising the diary of lny grcat grarldfatl.er. More probably, it \Vas
because, in spite of a fair anlount of professional attention in recent years,
printed ephemera is a potential problem area for librarians, particutarty as
regards acquisiUon. and one \vbich has not always been viewed specillcally from
the local studies librarjr perspective and certainly not within the context of
wales.

ldeally. it would have been better for sonlcone to talk to you after that research
had been car.ied out. Life doesnotworklike that. however. and so Iamgoing
to talk about what it is hoped will be achieved in Wales. bearing in mind what
has happened elsewhere in the Unjted Kingdom, ratl-rer than what has actually
been achieved by the projcct. Completion ofthe research mightwell provide me
rvith avery different text forwhat I aln going to say todayand so my paper should
be viewed in that ralher tentatilr'light. Ilowel,er, I hope that this conference,
through queslions, infornal contacts and discrrssion, will provide an input that
will help w1th tI e project's devdopment.

Why collect prlnted ephemera?

One of the first problems to be addressed by the research is that ofdefiningwhat
is meant by printed ephemera, parucularly in a local studies context, alrd that
will be considered later in this papcr. As a working definition I have adopted the
Ephemera Society s the minor transient docuErents of everyday life', which,
while we might aague about its exact meaning, does have brevityto recommend
it.

As necessary as dcfining what is meant by printed ephemera, is the task of
justifying its importance for acquisition and inclusion in the local studies
collection. For anybody like myself, who has used ephemera in conducting
historical reseaJch, its importance in contributing towards a detailed record of
everyday life for a paiticular place will be obvious. In nany instances the
documents wil] have been created in the locality and the inlormaton they



contain may not be recorded elsewhere - fo.example, biographies oflocal people
on electon literature. or the programme for a local event describing who was to
be present and what was to take place.

Acquisiton ofprinted ephenrera by local studies librarians and others isvital for
olherreasons. First, becausc its sunival is unpredictable, unless it is collected
as it appears and, secondly. becau se the collectability' of some ephemera may
make it too expensive to acquire retrospectively. Many public librarics do. of
course, acquire a variety of ephcmera for the currency of its community or
business informauon content and it is important that this be passed on to the
local studies collcction when it is out-of-date and no longer useful. However, this
is only one strand for considcration in the formulatlon ofa local collection policy
for printed ephemera.

Not everybody sces printed cphemera in such a positive way, it must bc sa.id,
Both historians and librarians may be disparaging about its historical worth -
they may consider that not only its use but its value is transient. Once again,
a more structured acquisition of printed ephemera might overcome these
feelings. as the prrrpose and hence the value ofwhat is collected is more clearly
focused. In other words, collecting to an agrced plan should give the contents
of a printed ephemera collectjon greater meaning.

what ts prlnted ephemers?

Having bricfly jusulled the collection of printed ephemera, the next step is to
consider what the term means to librarians. and a preliminary part of t}le
research project will be concerned with this issue. However, today I Just want
to make one or two points of interest.

First. that there aie definitions of printcd ephemera put forward by various
writers and bodies. but none of thcse, I believe, have been framed purely from
the local studies point of view. Sccondly, in spite of these definitions, printed
ephemera is still variously interpreted and may mean anything from tickets,
timetables alrd leajlets oflocal pressure groups. to parish magazines. Thirdly,
that invesugations into ephcmera and other forms of documentatlon have
helped clariS/, if not define. the term. These investigations now permlt certain
categories of material. such as local government publications, grey literature,
and local or minor publicauons, to be excluded from considerauon as printed
ephemera. Minor or local publicatjons, for example, such as newsletters and
pamphlets, cannot be seen as t.uly ephemeral because they endeavour to make
a contribulion to local knowledge, even though not meriting collection nor
bibliographical lisung at the national level.

Similarly, certain formats, such as newspapers, pictorial postcards and sale
cata-logues, are often described as ephemera, p articul arty by non-librarians, but
where they exist in quantity, as in a local studies collection, they are usua.lly
regarded as classes ofmaterial in theirown right. Other ephemera, such as beer
mats. cigarette cards, matchbox labels and stamps are usually considered the



province ofthe private colle.ctor orolspeciErlist instituUons, butsome suchitems
may well have a local signilicance and require acquisiuon for the local studies
collcction.

Given that the project is concerned with a collection policy for Wales, t]len some
consideration will have to be givcn as to whether one delinition of printed
ephemera is applicable in all inskurces, to both l}le National Librarjr ofwales and
the local studies collections in public libraries, for instance,

CoUectlon problems of prlnted ephemera

However, cor)ring up \\,ith a usable dcfinition for printed ephemera is a solution
to only one of t]re problems srrrrounding thc collection oI that material. Anot}ler
difllculty is the sheer amount that is availilble lor acquisition if tlie local studies
staffare proactive in their collecting. Tiris givcs rise to the question ofpossible
selective acquisitjon and how Lhis nigllt be bcst carried out. A representative
collecton of bus tickets or everJ ticket that can be laid hards on? Other
problems relate to the short livcd opportunity to acquire printed ephenera, and
the many and varied sources that need regular checking for new material. A
fur0rer problem is, that whilc librarics of all kinds may be considered the
appropriatc repositories for printed ephemera, other instituUons, such as
rccord ofllccs and museums, and not forgetung privatc collectors. also acquire
such material.

The physical nature and contenl ofprinted ephemera also poses other problems
than acquisition, such as thosc relating to its storage. conservation and
information retrieval.

Pollcy snd Practlce

All of these problems and issues sulgcst the need for libraries and other
institutions to formulate details of policy and practicc with regard to the
acquisition. etc, o[ printcd epl]emera.

My inrpression is. ho\',ever. that whilc librarics and othcr insututions collect
ephcmera, this is oitcn done in a randonr and unplanned fashion. and without
refcrence to cach othcr. This does not address the systenratic development of
lhe collection, nor any of Lhe othcr issucs that have been outlined earlier. It is
this lack of a collection policy wlrich is at the heart of the research project that
I am sketching out for you today.

CoUecttng prlnted ephemera; some Unlted Klngdom solutlons

I would not wish to give thc inlprcssion Orat litde work or thought has gone into the
qucstion ofthe collectjon ofprintcd ephencra, as this is not the case. what initiatives
that have bccn taken, however, have occurred largely at the nat-ional l€vel and stem
from the activities of the B.iush Library and the National Ubrary of Scotland; I \!'tll
consider the National Library of Wales scparately in due course.



To put the malter in perspcctive, it is wofthwhilc referring to the lirst picce of
research in the cphenlera field, lh:rt carried out byJohn Pembcrton, then of
Warwick University Library, and published in l97I as The natbno,l prouisbn oJ
pri^ted epllcnEra iJr tr€ social sciences.' Although basically conce.ncd with the
social sciences, Pembcrton s conclusions significantly influenced the general
development of the acquisition and exploitation of printcd ephemera through
two of his major recommend.rtr(,r ls.

l. The creaLion of a National Documcnts Library as a secLion of the then
Briush Museum Library.

2. The compilation of a Natjonal Registcr of Collections by the proposed
Natjonal l)ocuments Library.

Thc first suggestion was not pursued by the British Library but by the Nauonal
Liblrlry of Scotland: the scconcl lvas invcstigatcd in some detail over a long
peridl of timc by thc British Libraiy belbre comin{ to the conclusion that it was
not a worth$'hile \.cntlrre.

While theBritish Library s involverrcnt with the ex[)loitation ofexisting resources
of printed ephenera is of considerablc merit and importance. in the intercst of
Unle and the focus of this papcr. I lr'ill only dcscribc in dctait the work of tie
Nalional Library of Scotland in this arca.

Although collecting cphen]era lbr some years like ntost Unitcd Kingdom national
libradcs. thc t(aUonal Librar_v ofScotland only adopted a policy on the co!lection
and tr:catment of cuIIcnt Scot tish ephcn)erL] in I 985. Whilc lollowing one of the
published dcfinitions ofprinteci ephemera, it has bcen said thatin practice tiis
leads to the collection ofan enornrously widc range of items, some ofwhich might
not bc considered as real!y cphenreral. Thc collection is expected to grow at the
rate of about 8.00O itcms a ycar, occLrpying about 29 aci(l-free boxes.

The costs of acquisition arld nrilintenancc of the collection have been kept to a
minilnuln, as accluisition is carried out by unpaid local agcnts and library stafi
and boxing and cataloglring hils utilised Manpower Serviccs Comn,lission staff,
:rlthough thesc are now no longer available.

'l'he NaUonal Library ofScotland was to revicw its ephemera policy in I 990, when
attentron wos to be given to threc elemeDts: selcctive collectlng; cosungt and
how far parts of the collccuons might bc more appropriate to museums. It will
be interesting to exanrinc the rcsult of this rer.iew as part of ttre Welsh project.
What is not knowlr about this nationitl library coliectjon is how much it
duplicates (or indeed conflicts withl the B'ork ofScoltish local studics libra-ries.
Once again this is an issue that will need to be explored in relation to proposals
for Wales.

One initiative that should havc affected the collection of printed ephemera.
particularly at the local lcvel, was thejoint statement relating to archives by the



Library Association, Museums Associaton and Society of Archivists issued in
lg8L This considered collecting overlap and also problems relating to
photographic, sound archivc, and printed ephemera collections Thestatement.
whilc dcscribjng the situatjon and em!)hasising tegat responsibilities. argues for
ckrsc collaboration and ljaison on a varietY of matters at the local ievel rather
than any radical changes lo the prescntcollectingsituatjon. Itwillbe interesung
to try to monitor the eflect olthis st:ttcmcnt, ifany, on thc present situauon in

The sltuatlon in Wales

The present situation as rcgards collection policy and pracuce in respect of
printed ephencra in Wales is Iargcllv unhnown. As might be expected, many
local stlldies collections in W:rles acquire prhtcd epllenlera. but two sanlple
authoritrcs indicate thai rhc]' have Do collecting policy for it. The sjtu:rtion in
respecr olrecord olIices and museunrs has not beeu explored even in Lllis linlited
u'ay, although formal and infornal visits indicate its existence in tllose
institutions.

whilc thc British I-ibrarJ'c>'?lored lhe potential of Pemberton's recommendalions
to compile a .egister ol cLJllections. ancl the National l-ibrary of Scotland
implcncnted the idea of creatjng a central collection. the National Library of
Walcs hals not. as yct. sougllL Lo inllucncrt lhe collection ofprinted ephenrere in
Wales. l'he National Libj:iiry ol Wales itsclf has no for al collccting machinery
for ephemeral, thorrgh it c.locs rcaci\-e a substantial s:tnlple olsrrch meterial from
a varicly of sources. This nlev be scqui red by an! of the libaaij- s three curatorial
departncnts. nanreh'printcd books, ntanu,scripts alrd lecords. and pictures
and mi1ps. Ttre nraterial is acquircd bl, legal deposit. donatjon by interested
individuals, and by the library -staff drrring f.isits to thc NatjoniJ Eisteddfod, the
Royal \\iclsh Sho\'' :rn d touris I i i rlbrrn atjon centres. Soule also arrives with more
substarrtial publications frorn lhe publisbcrs. The library has a Welsh Political
Archive. which collccts electia,rr lealflets a1ld sii:iilar printed nlatcrials.

As indicated earlier. unlike oLher parts of t]lc United Kingdom. the question of
lhe cottecuon of printecl ephemera has not beeil fofinally addresscd in Wales and
no clear picturc of the p.esent situation exists which nlight assist future
developments and ilnprovenents. Obviously progress could be made lr.ith tie
collection of printed ephenrera il such a pifture could be created, and if a
national collecting policy for libraries could be formulated I\.i th due regard given
to other instirutions, such ars record offices and rnuseums. Not onlyrvould this
hclp u,ith the ptanned and systenatic collection of printcd cphemera in Wales.
but it would also combat problenls of possible gaps in coverage and of
duplication.

Creaung such a picture would be thc initial slage in the project I have been
describing, which, it should be made clcar, would be concerned with printcd
ephemcra in both the Finglish and the Welsh languagesi much will exist as bi
lingual documents.



The project

The overall aim of the project is to make recommendations to libraries and other
insutuUons in Wales that will assist in the formulation of a natlonal collecuon
policy for printcd Welsh ephcmera. This will be done by:

(al invesugating the current situation, partjcularly in respcct ofpublic ltbrary
local studies collections:

{b) examining questions ol acquisition policy, such as the nature of the
material, subject/format coverage, comprehensive or sclective acquisiUon,
the needs of current and potential users;

(c) considering quesuons of rationalisation and co-operation in Wales, for
example, the role ofthe National Library ofWales. ln other words, the
project will look at the qucstion as to what is best collected nationally alld
locally by libraries alld what might be the role ofrecord oflices, museums
and others in the lield of printed ephemera:

(d) giving some indication ofcurrent problems irnd practices witi respect to
the catalogu ing and indexing. storage, access. conservation. aJld exploitauon
of printed ephemera. as such information can be collected in brief at the
same timc as the main issue of acquisition is under considcration.

Concluslorr

I have tried to demonslrate that, in spite of commendable reccnt research
publicaUons, and practical initiatives in the lield ofprinted ephemcra. thcre is
stjll much that might bc usefully done, particularly in Wales, to tmprove on its
acquisitlon by libraries, particularly tocal studies libraries.

The relatively small scalc of the proposed research in Walcs, i.e. in terms of the
number of libraries and othcr institutions involved, perhaps augurs well for a
successful outcome. Its results and recommendations may wcll be valuable for
libraries and other institutions outside Wales.

I believe it is possible through this research to improve the quality of what is
achieved by \*'ay of the collection of printed ephemera in Wales through an
approprlate policy statement, and I am also confident that it will be possible to
affect quesuons of rationalisation, co operation ajld co-oldination, and thus to
influence the nature and direction offuture developments to the benefit ofuscrs
and collectors.

l Pemberton, JE The natkrnal prolrslon ofpnnted ephemera in thc socjal sctences. A report
for the Social Science and Governmenr Commilee of the Social Science Research
Council. Wa!*'ick University, 197t.

MXhaeI DeuE is a lecturer in tte Departrneftt oJ Inlor7'i|ation and Library Stud,ies
ot the Unilersitg Couege oJwales. Aberystu)Ath,



Co-operatlon in Northern Ireland:
Local studi€s provlslon and the provlders.

John KiIIen

Good afternoon ladies and gcntlemcn.

'l'he subjcct ofnly talk todayis co-operation in Northe.n Ireland: andthatstrikes
me as ironic in the weck in $.hich t-Le inter party talks on the political future of
Northem Ireland havc once again come to such an abrupt and uninspiring halt.
It 1s perhaps a salutary rcmind('r that co-operation to be effcctive requires the
active good \rill of all parties cor'lccrned.

We are here concerncd howcler $ith loc:rl studics pro,,'ision and provideas in
Northcm Irellurd and tlre (lcgaee to rvhi( h (:o opcrirtion exists - or does not exist
- betwccn thcn. I-ct lrrc cxplain briefly the sitLliltjon rs it exisls today.

Northcnr lreland is roughlv the same sizi' as Yorlishire. It comprises some 5462
square miles or ifyou prcfer 1,3.18.261 hectares. lt has a populauon ofsome
1.5 million people. residing in cities, towns, villages and t}le countryside. Its
capital is the city of Belfast \\ith ?r popul:rtion of one-third of a million people.

Over the last twenty to thirty yeal s ther(: has bccn a marked irrcrease in intercst
in local studies througlrout the Linjted KiDgdorl and Northern Ireland has bcen
no exccption in this respuct. That inlerest has b( cn givcn add(id impetus by the
rclbrms in the educlrtional svstcm increasirlgly school children are being
asked to undertake projccts which invol!,e rcsearch into their local comInunity.
Collegcs of higher educalion and cven lhc uI]iversilies have also accepted t]re
irDportance of locll studkrs. 'lhis intercst must be catcred for.

Who thcn are the providers of nraterial for local studies in Northern lrcland?
'l'raditionally, thc lib.a!ics havc 1)een thc first port of call but olher institutions
are also being hcavilJr uscd b_"- rcsearchers. Public libraryprovision in Northem
Ircland l\as reformed in I 973 whcn the old Corr nty Library systcm was abolished
and in its placc were crcated llve Iiducation and Library Boards. The l.rrgest ls
bascd in Belfast and thc others irre in the North. South. East and west of the
pro\.ince. Each libralv l)oard hils a loc.rl history department whose remit is to
collect all the printcd natc.ial r(:lating to that area; and also to collect generally
in th€ lleld of I.ish Studies. Inaddition. the Lincn Hall Library has always seen
its rolc as collecting extensi\.ely in the lield oflrish and local studies. The printed
word, therefore. is ]argely the reurit of tbe libraries.

-l'hc Public Record Ollicc of Northern Ircland, sct up by Act of Parliament in 1923.
is the major collcctor and rcpository for thc manuscript history of Northern
lrcland. From t}le beginning it collectcd notjust the pariiamentary archive of
thc Province. but also business. familv and cstate records.



The Ulster Museum which can trace an existence back to 1793, is tie premier
museum in the province and has a nauonal, notjust a local, importance. Ithas
its own departmentalised library and a local history department which deals
with prinung. painttngs, shipping. lincn etc. The Down Museum and the
Anagh Museum are countymuseums - muchsmallerbut run on the same lines
as the Ulster Museum wit}l libraries. photographic collections, and aitefacts.

The Ulster Folk and Transport Museum was formed byAct of Palliament in lg58
and u/as the bra.inchild of its first directo! George Thompson. and the wiiter,
folklorist and teacher Estlm Evans. It has its o\Ln specialised library, an
educational depaitment and myriad artefacts that illustrate the folk ways of
past generations.

0ueen s University of Belfast was foundcd in 1849 and has built up a sizeable
collection oflocal material both printed and manuscript, while tie University of
Ulster, also, in its short existence has built up an important local collecuon. The
acquisition by the latter of the papers of the poet John Hewitt is just one
exarnple,

These tien aJe the main providers of material for the study of local history in
Northern lreland. The question is how effectively are their €fforts co-ordinated.
and what co-operauon exists?

The interlending ofbooks bet\reen instituUons is a basic form ofco-operation
and something that we can all readily understand. But local studies co
operation in Northem Ireland goes much further.

In 1974 the Northem Ireland branch of the Library Associauon and the Public
Record Omce ofNorthem lreland proposed the establishment ofaJointworking
party which would promote co-operation between all insttuuons involved ln
local studies. This wo.king paity first met in August 1975 and its membership
has grown to include the five area boards, the two universiUes, the museum, the
Public Record Office of Northern Ireland and the Linen HaU Library.

From the beginning the working party sought to achieve positive results as well
as to promote co-operauon and the exchange of ideas and information.
Foremost anong its successes has been t}le Checklist of Northern lreland
Newspapers which u/as published in r979. This lists all papers published in the
sixcountjes ofNorthern lreland. and those institutions which have various runs
ofeach Utle. It has quicldy become the bible in this area ofresearch - James
OToole, co-ordinator of tie Newsplan project for the whole oflreland, could not
fault it. Co-operative microfilning of certain local newspapers has been
successfully undertahen and similar lists oflocal maps, dlrectortes alld Council
mlnutes are in prepa-ration.

One ofthe most useful and imaginative schemes which the worldng party has
promoted is t-]le secondment for a year to the Ftblic Record Ofllce of teachers
lnvolved in curriculum development; and for a month at a Ume of local history
specialists from a number oflibraries. This has allowed them to become familiai



with PRONI holdings and systeins: and has created a greater awareness of tie
manuscript sources for local stridies.
The working party meets four times a year and a pattern has emerged where
alternate nleetings are addressed byspecialists such as conservators, scholars,
aachivists, curators, librarians and historians.

In l9SOitwas felt that purely library matterswere in dangerofbeing submerged
among the othcr work of the \a'orking party, and to rectify this a second group
was bcgun. This comprtsed loc.rl hislory librarjans onlyand it contlnues to meet
in the morning of the same day as the parent working party meets. This second
group is responsible for the publicatjon of ajoint bibliography of local studies
matcrial acquired by the five arca boards witi contributions from the Linen Hall
Library. the Ulster Museun, the lllstcr Folk and Transport Museum and the
Ulster American Folk Park. To date there have been 3l issues of this Jolnt
bibliography. the Nort/rem lr.'lend l3ibliographa, and its value to local research
has been cnormous.

ln the u'idcr conurunity, to cncourage the publicaltion ol works oflocaLl history,
the collcctions ofthe differcnt institLltions have .llways bccn made accessible to
researchers and publishcrs. As a rcsult therc has been a steady stream of hlgh
qualitybooks published on many aspccts ofthe local history ofNorthem lreland:
and a market has been created which has allowed t}le formation of new and
vigorous publishing houses. One area of positive co-operatron between the
publishers and these institutions is the book launch. No facilityfee is charged
to a local publisher $'ho wishcs to launch his/her book in, say, the Ulster
Muscum or Linen Hall Library.

Close contacts witL publishers of local newspapers can result in important
acquisitions to a library or muscrrm. Storage can be a problem for the publisher,
and aninstitlrUon, by offering accommodation, may gain access to an important
local history archive. 'I'here is tlre added attraction ofaccess to the newspaper's
in-house index. ifsuch exists. In thiswavthe I-inen Hall Libraryacquired in the
early l97O's a long run of the lldfast Telegraph - a ncwspaper much used by
rescarchers.

Our most important area ofco-operation should always be wi tb our users. They
are the peoplc to whom all this activity is geared. By enthusiastlcally meeung
their needs and encouraging their rcscarch wc sustain those at the coal face of
Iocal studies.

That then is a brief rcsume of the situation as it exists in Northem Ireland. It
must be remembered hor',.cver that this co operation is relatively new and is still
developing. Mistakes can and have been made along the rvay and quite serlous
mistakcs. For instance, the original local studiesJoint bibliography contained
entrics frorn the five Education and I-ibraryBoards only: other instltutions wcre
excluded. This was a major dcfect and restricted its usefulness. When the
matter was raised and the suggcstion made that the Linen Hall Library and the
Ulster Folk and Transport Muscum partlcipate the chiefs ofthe area boards were



reluctant to accept the proposition: it took a concerted campaign on the part of
these instltutions to be allowed to input infonnation into thejoint bibliography.
Now the bibliography is as comprehensive as it can be and the logic of all
tnstitutions participating is no longer questioned,

Again, it is only in the past slx nronths that a replesentative of the Fedclation
for Ulster lrcal Studies has been in\.itcd to attend the working parq/. As the
umbrella group for all the local history socieUes in the North of Ireland it was a
long overdue in\.itauon.

More serious is tie situation concerning the Irish language. All the area boards
plus the Linen HaIl LibrarJ' have collections oflrish language material and there
is a real and identilied body ofintercst in this subj ect. Those librarians who look
after these collecuons have sought to come together to exchange information
and to produce finding lists and bibliographies to help themselves and their
users. To date they have received little encouragement to do so from the area
boards, and more worryingly, little from theJointworking party. This situation
needs to be addressed and positive encouragement given. I have no doubt that
a sensible way forward can be achieved: butitwill take time, As you can see
a system of effecuve co-operation exists but 1ve must always seek to mal(e it
better: complacency can be and is very damaging.

I shall end with two instances of practical co-operation which occurrcd in the
last tlree montls. I was asked to look at the books of a lady in Bangor, County
Down. She was moving house and could not tale them with her. When I got
there she had other things more appropriate for museum display which she
could not take. In the end a Royal Irish Constabulary duty book was passed on
to the Public Record Office ofNorthern lreland. a cobble!'s last to the UlsterFolk
and Transport Museum, a set of ceremonial spurs to the Ulster Museum: and
a set of books to the Linen Hall Library.

A month later I was able to borrow for alr exhibition currently running in the
Linen Hall Library a Journal of a visit to America in 1869/70 from the Public
Record Office of Northem lreland, American Indlan aitefacts from the Ulster
Museum and an American Atlas from 0ueen's University Belfast. Co-operaton
really has posiuve beneffts.



John Kilkn is Deput'J LiL'rarian, The Linen HalI Libtary, Belfast.

Local Hlstory Teaching and the National Currlculum:
lmplicatlons for the Library Service

Geofreu Tini.mifts

Introductlon

The Nauonal Curiculum requires that, for the first time, all primaqr schools
must teach local history, both as a subject in its own right and to illustrate
aspects ofnational history. At secondarlr level, too, there is encouragement to
teach local history, though cornpulsion to do so is avoided. This has obvious
implications lor local studies librarians and the main purpose ofthis paper is
to examine ways in \!hich they may respond effecuveiy to meet teachers needs.

The Natlonal Currlculurn and local hlstory

I-ocal historyis not defined prc(riscly in the National Curiculum. Supplementarjr
guidance. however. makes clear that it can be pitched at regional or sub-regional
level. Thus. thc inpact of the I B7O Edu cation Act on. say, the West Midlands,
would be a suitable topic lbr children to study. ln the junior (7-11) years,
designatcd as Key Stage 2, pupjls are required to lrndertake one unit of loca.I
history, equivalent to about a term s work in history. If thcy so wish. thcy cal1
undertake hlo such units. Altogcthcr, nine units of historl work are required
at this Key Stage. Thc nl.jodty, known as core units. relate to British history
and have their content spccilicd. The renainder are temred supplementary
units and deal $'ith local history; the study ol a non European society: arld a
long term theme. which nlust covcr a period of at least a thousand years.

The local history r.rnits may be of three tlpes. The first is a short-period unit,
which might deal with a thenre such as the impact of world war ll on a locality.
The second is the study of a theme over a long period, such as the development
of local transpoft. The thir d type hnks with one of the core units. Thus, aspects
of the content spccilicd for thc unit on Victorian Britain might be explored at
local level. lt should also be notcd that the loc:rl studynust deal 1vith important
issues and nust relate to Illore general developments.

Attalnment targets and statements of attalnment

Thc National Curriculurn specllies three aLtainment targets in history, namely
histo.icaL knouledge and LLnderstanding: interpretations oJ history: and the LLse

o/hrlst'orical sources. -ltre aim is to encourage children to use historical sources
rather than merely to digcst historical infonnauon.

As in every subject, ten levels of competence [statements of attainment) are
specified within each attainment target. For instance, at level one within the



third attainment target, a child is required to e)<tiact information fron an
historical source. To achieve this. a child m ight look at an illustrauon ofa pelson
in Victoria! drcss and respond "there is a person in the picture'. I-cvel two
requires the extlaction of information from an historical source in relation to an
historical queslion. I{ere, tl-!e child mightlook at the samc picture and be asked
what it tells us about the dress worn by Victorian people. The response -they
wore hats- would reach level 2; the response that ttre picture shows gas lanps
would not. To reach the nexl levcl, children are required to make infelences. For
instance, tiey might lnfer that it was uncomfortable to travcl on stagecoaches
for those passengers who sat outside. The overall aimbehind these statements
ofattainment is to face childrcn with evermore demanding tasks as tieymature
and therefore to achieve progression in learning.

Impllcattons for Ubrary serelces

Libraries hold much of the local history material that teachers will require.
Copies ofold photographs aDd other iliustiations will be particularly useful for
younger children to use. whilst such written terts as public health reports and
census data $'ill prove ideal for older age groups.

l-ocal studies librarians will be accustomed to approaches froin tcachers seeking
local material for classroom use. Such approaches nray well be from
knowledgeable enthusiasts. who are al.cady aware of t-he teachingpotcntial that
local history can offer. Incrcasingly, hoirever, librarians can expect requests
from teachers who have no experience oflocal historywork and who will require
a considerable amountofadvice. Itmaybeuseful. therefore, to consider the brpe
of initiatives that t ancashire Polltechnic and the tancashire County Library
Service have undertakcn in order to grapple with this problcm.

Essentjally, two approaches havc been adopted. The first has been to organise
a series of in-service training sessions. These have been held at dlfferent
libraries and have adopted a common structure. To begin with. the County l,ocal
Studies Librarian has providcd an ovendew ofthe sources available through the
library servic e, dealingwith problcms ofaccess to material, aswell as possibitities.
IIer colleagues from the local librarics concerned have then discussed their own
local collections, working with groups of teachers. Finally. Polltechnic staff
have considered how local source rnaterial may be used in schools to meet
National Curriculllm requirements. Each course has occupied a single session
and has taken place betwcen 4.OO pm and 8.OO pm in order to overcome the
problems of supply teachc! cover. Each course member is supplied wit-l- a pack
of photocopied material draw! fron the collection of the host library.

The programme is incone-generatjng. any surplus revenue being shared
equallybetween Lhe Library Service aDd the Polltechnic. Thc Polytechnic deals
with the advertising, enrolment and financial administration of the course. The
library has also organised a bookstall at each course. earning useful revenue
from the sale of its own publications. A]though income generation is not the
main reason forrunning the courses, it offers an attractive bonus in the present
climate.



The second initiative has been the Publication of out-of copyright material
which schools find particutarly valuable, most notably Ordnance Suwey and

early county maps. These also selltothepublic at large The-aim has been to

,epioduce itre"" -ap. to a high standard making use of the PoMechnic's

pro"""" 
"rrrrr".". 

Unless high quaiity is achieved children are notlikely to ffnd

ih""" 
"or,rc"" 

upp"aling. Nor will theybe abte to use tl.em effectively inneeting
National Curricrrlum requirements. Once more this is ajoint acttvitybetween
the Library Service and the Polytechnic and a profit sharing arrangement

operates. iurthcr initiatives in this arca are planned, including packs ofsource
material relaung to such themes as public health and transport

The main benefit arising iiom thesejoint initiatives is that tcachers are able to

drawon the vaiied skills al'ailable \r'ithin tie LibraryService and the Poll4echnic
Withoutthc input oleither organisation, thcwork undedakcn wouldbe farless
convincing and teachers would be tess wett placed to meet the demands being

made upon them.

Dt. Ceollieg 1)mmins is Senior Ij?ctu,rer in HistorL,', and INSET Co ordinator'
Irtr.c as hie PollJ techttic.
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Ircal Studies in Catalonia, SPain

Assumpl.l Bailac

whcn i was first askcd to takc p21r L in yoLlr$reekend School my first reactionwas
through nervousness, to refus( llowcver' thc idea of sharing ideas and

erpcriinces of locat studies provcd too strong, so I agreed l shall be covering
two aspects: how our local stutlies group $'as bom and its contribution to the

topic, ;nd I shalt also deal witll lhe situatjon oflocai studies in public librarics
in Spain - or more paiticularly in Catalonia.

Catalan libraiians anal documentalists organise themselves in conducung their
profcssional alfairs through various groups, much like IFLA Divisions. One of
thesc is the Public Librarv Group, and this in its turn has different Boards
dealing \vith specific topics. The Local Studies Group is one ofthese boards, and
was founded in 1987 t; provide a unified viewpoint for dealing with this area of
librarianship. One aim was to provide guidelines fo. the organisatjon of
collections. These will be dealt with shodly.

However. when rve started work on these guidelines we realised that we needed

to know more about the reaiities of local studies work before producing our
document, and we decided tiat it was necessary to do a survey: this provided
the only information available about local studies in the public libraries of
Catalonia, as there had been no previous work done.

)
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The sursey

When the Board for lncal Studies wals formed as a section of the Public Library
Group we decided to carry out the survey. It was sent out to the Central Library
Services who distributed the questionnaire among the public libraiies alld
collected the information. Overall there are 33T libraries in Catalonia considered
to be public libraries, and the quesuonnairc was sent to 316 of them. 180
libraries, or 57olo, sent returns, and we felt that the lesults may be considered
representative of the situalion of local studies collecuons in Catalonia. Of the
libra.ies responding, 71olo seF/ed populations of under 25.000. I80/o between
25,000 and 1O0,OOO, and 6010 beb\.ccn rO0,0OO and 5OO.OO0. Oniy.lolo served
populations grcater than this.

Of those responding, 89o/o have a Iocal studies colleclion, but none have a
nlcnbcr ofstaffworking exclusively in local studies. Most libraries cover their
City area. although abouta third cover also the region round about - parljcularly
'where the city concerned is the capital ofthe region, or where there are few other
libraries. Some libraries collect only for the district conccrned where it has a
hirluric and cullural personalrry oi irs own.

l,ocal studies collections \rere mostly started in the 1970's and l9BO s, by which
tine libraries were becoming aware of the importance of local material- The
majority of local studies collections are based on donalions and do not have a
budget of their o\rl. This creates problcnsu'ith acquisition. storage conditions
etc, and also explains why libraries have dilficulties in improving tieir local
collections. Even so, in the majority of places the local studies seclion is
growing. As far as types of material are concerrred, averywide range offormats
is collected, although audio visual naterial is not very common.

9.170 of responding libraries hale separate local studies catalogues, and 63%
also include local studjes material in the generat library catalogue. Gcneraily.
a special classification schemc is not used. Ahigh proporuon of respondents
said that their collecLions were used for research, and the service provided is
basically refercnce only. Only when there ar€ dupticates is material lent out.
Photocopies are provided when the library possesses a photocopier and where
the physical characteristics of the material allows it. Responses show that 22qo
of libraries have problens in classification, 380/o witll storage conditions, and
25olo in cataloguing. The croup, however, feels that these percentages do not
reflect the real difficulUes. and deduce that those libraries which rvork hardest
with their local colleclions are the ones who find the most difficulties. A major
problem is caused by the need to store matedals ofvarious physical forms, arld
a further problem is that lack oI staffobtiges libraries to collect material without
being able to look after it properly.

Two thirds of tie respondents cooperate with other bodies. By far the
commonest relauonship is between the ljbrary arld the local aJchives and
museums. Only a quarter of the libraries do any special activities to publicise
their collecuonst the commonest activity is organising exhibiuons.

t



An analysis of the survey fesults leads to some general considerations about
local studies collections in Catalan libra es. It is necessary to conside! local
studies as paft of the public library as a whole as well as being a specific
department, because local studies departments suffer from t}le same problems
as the main library - lack ofstaff, reduced budgets, small buildings etc. Itisalso
necessary to look at the role that the local studies section plays in t}Ie general
purpose of the pubtic library. The survey results suggest tiat it depends on the
\\'illingness of lhe staff to organise a local studies collecuon. Another point to
bear in mind is that local studies collecuons only appeared in Catalonia in the
1970's. The results also show tltat local studies collections in Catalonia at:e
concemed more with preservation than with community informauon - tt is can
be seen by looking at the t)?e of material collected.

There are sonle common features in ttre orgajlisation of local collections, but
these are the result of experience and intuition rather than because there is a
standard. It is recognised that, depending on the geographical area, each
collection will have its own special features-

From the survey it was decided that it.!vas necessal/ to construct guidelines for
local studies collections in Catalonia in order to help public libraries to organise
their collections. While we were preparing them we got to know about the Briush
Guidelines and analysed tltese and took them into account: in my comments
on our Guidelines I shall also indicate points of agreement and disagreement
\\'ith yours.

The Guldellnes

The main points of our Guidelines are as follows:

l. Aims

The aim of t}re guidelines is to assist librarians in the organisation of library
materials cove.ing a speciffc geographical area: the intenuon is not to establish
rigid criteria for documentary processing. The present situation oflocal studies
and the lack of staflwhich Catalan libraries suffer is also taken into account.

The local studies section in a public library needs to define closely the aJea
covered: it may be a district, a villagc, a whole city. oraregion. The existence
of other libraries wilh collections may hetp to deline the area. The institution
responsible for the main collection should be the one offering the best condiuons
for both use and preservation ofmatedal, but other librar-ies may also have local
studies collections of their own. The purpose of the local studies secuon is to
collect, presen,e, organise and use any kind ofmaterial considered useful for the
study of the area, regardless ofwhether it refers to the past, the present, or the
future.



2. Materials

We follow the IFI-A recommendations that no forms of material should be
excluded. Thus printed material, photographs, slides. charts. audio aJld visual
recordings should be collected and be preserved for ever. Other physical forms
such as kits or three dimensional items will be collected depending on the
financial resources. the staff. or the space left in the library. No material on a
local subject will be excluded. though libraries will make their own decisions on
works written by local authors but without local subject nlatter, and on works
printed or published in the area. Thus all s'rbjccts and all forms ofinformation
will bc collcctcd, and the Cuidelines pro\.ide a list of material considered
essential arranged by the Decirral Classification.

3. Organising the material

All nlaterials collected in tlle Iocal studics collection will be accessioned with the
exception ofpress clippings and subject dossicrs made up by the library. The
purpose ofthe dossiers is to gathcr documentation from different sources which
dealwith t}le subject. It may help to kecp two different accessions registers, one
for printed material. the other for aLrdio-visual.

For cataloguing material, the recoDmcnded rules to be followed for the
descliption of local studies material are thosc of the ISBD, especjally the third
lel,cl option. Itntrics lbr do(\rilents in the library catalogues shoutd follow
chapters 21-28 ofthc Anglo Anrericem CataloguingRules. As far as classillcation
is concemed, it is bcst to follow thc same scheme as is used in the libralr
gcnerally. l,ocal studics Dratcrials may be distjnguished by the letters tS
preceding the class number.'l'hcre nray be p.oblems in decidingwhetherworks
by local authors shorrld be in Lhc local studies collection or not: if so, they wiu
be classified at O 12. while ifthcy are in the gencral library collecuon they will be
classilied by Subjcct. Press cutLings and subject dossiers u,ill not be classilled
by DC: they may bc arran{cd alphabetically by sub-iect. It is not necessary to
introduce new indexing systenrs to deal witi local studies materials. although
somctjmes there may be a nccd for more specific treatmcnt, for instancc new
headings for local subjects or diflerent geographical headings.

I-ocal studies naterials have to be included in the catalogucs of the lib.ary to
which they bclong. but the scction may also have a cat4logue of its own. The
dictionary catalogue appears to be the rrrost suitable since it includes everlthing
in alphabetical ordcr. For local studics use there necds to be a classilicd
catalogue as well.

4. nccommodation

t ocal studies collcctions should be placed in a separate roon or an area away
from tie rest ofthe library's matcriats. but always in arl open access section. The
diffcrent formats will require spccial conditions of conservation and storage.



5. Reader services

One ofthe main aims of the local collection is to supply as much information as
possible about the history of the community, including information about
material held in other libraries. As far as the present is concemed, the public
library ought to be able to give information about social events and activltles
taking place.
Materials in the local collection should be available for loan as r''tth any other
stock of the library, though some material may need to be for reference only.
Where there is only one copy. it is desirable to ma&e a photocopy to prevent the
risk of loss.

Inforrnation about local studies collections should be distributed as widely as
possible, for instance through publicity in local newspapers of t}Ie provision of
readers guides orinformatjon sheets. Encouragement ofrescarchbased on the
collecLion *'ill also help publicise it. For students. librarians should produce
subject dossiers and portfolios.

It is essential that libraries co-operate with other local instituuons to avoid
duplication of effort. Documents from archives and museums, as well as from
other libraries, will complement tie collection. The public libraijr's local
collection arld these other centres should collaborate to provide tnformation
about the conmunity they serve.

The Culdellnes compared

It is clear that we all consider it indispensable to co-operate \r'ith other
organisauons such as aichives and museums, though in ourguidelineswe omit
museums since libraiies do notcollectthree dimensional objects. We agree that
it is essenilal to v,'ork together with the local authority. We atso agree witi the
necessity for establishing guidelines for collections in relation to material to
collect and the geographical area to cover. Ways ofacquisition of material are
basically the same, including donations, aJIdwe agree about the mostimportant
tjpes ofmaterial which provide information. We also agree about the importance
ofestablishing criteria for the works oflocal authors: we have opted for selecuve
representation.

l,oca.l studies collections in Catalan public libraries have few audio visual
materials, so our guidelines do not go deeply into the subject, although we
recognise that they are important materials to be considered. One difference in
our guidelines from yours is the question ofusing a specia-l classification for the
local collection. In Catalonia, libraries use the same classification scheme asthe
rest of the library, only adding the prefix LC.

The distance becomes greater between Britain and Catalonia',Mhen services to
readers are discussed - Britainhas a much longer tiadition. We can haidly think
of any librarJ. with a publicatons policy. even forlocal studies. though there aie
individual initiauves to publish guides to local studies or on specilic tJpes of



material. One point which has stnrck us is the close relationship between the
local studies library and the reference library in Britain. When we developed our
guidelines we considered local collections as completely sepfiate from the rest
ofthe library but we agree that the links should be close so that the connunity
can bcnefit. We coincide in agreeing about the importance of preservation alld
storage oflocal studics material. If we do not preserve it in good condition it will
not be available foa use in the future.

Case study: a publlc library ln Barcelona

Finally, let me offer you arr example of a local studies cottection in Catalonia.
Cracia is now a BaJcelona district of 140.0OO people. It is an a.ea of the city with
a distinctive chaiacter. It was in fact a city with its own Town Council from l82O
to l823andf.om l850to I877. when itjoined Barcelona again. WhenBarcelona
carried outits decentralisation programme and divided the cityinto ten districts.
the slxth district, Gracia, included the old city and some of the surrounding
quarters. Its own cultural identity has always been important and there are
many local documents and other items about the communiq,/. When we started
to organise our iocal studies library. the first thing to do was to deffne the
geographical limits, and we decided to cover the old town area of Gracia for
historical materials and the administrative arca for current documents.

We collect all materials. regardless ofform, relaung to the area whateverits point
of view, including material concemed witi life alld activiues in Gracia and
documents with information about well kiown local people. We select some
works of local authors where the subject is not about the area, but we do not
collect works mcrely printed in Gracia. Novels. poems and theatrical works set
in the area are coliected, as are newspapers and magazines if they aie issued by
local o.ganisalions. Sections ofgeneral books which refer specilically to Gracia
are also held. For organising the stock we use the same classificauon scheme
and list of headings as the rest of t-lle library. We have produced our local
colleciion catalogues in duplicate, and have done two guides from our material
about tj,?ical festivals in our area.

After ten years of existence, we have realised that the nain problem is to get a
local collection which co\,ers the area exhausuvely. This is because of the great
quantity of material produced in the district. tack ofspace in the library, and lack
ofstaffto take care ofit - common problems in most local studies sections. We
are also aware that some local associations also have documents about local
history, duplicating our elforts and dispersing materials. Moreover we are afraid
that documents have been aild are being tost. During a flreeting about culturat
associauons in Gracia we planned an iniuative which we hoped would help us
in the future. 'l-his has the following aims: to find out about the materials which
each associalion or group has; to decide, working together, who, how and what
materialwill be collected inthe future:and to claimthe Public I-ibraq/ as acentre
for information about the community.

This initiative has been planned in three stages. The ffrst is to take stock ofall
materialto tell uswhatmatedal there is and who itbetongs to. The public library



could co-ordinate this process. The second stage. which depends on the lirst,
is to arrange for every group, instituLion or associatlon to take charge of a
parLicular kind ofmaterial from now onwards, while the third stage is to look for
a system to input ou! information and add to it in the future. Durlng this stage
we shall also have to draw up rules for dealing with and presen'ing matertals.
This is all bccause of one clear fact: the dispersion of materlal. whlch ls
increasing in big citics because of. as mentioncd before. lack of resources and
space in the public libraries.
Wc ought not to givc too much emphasis to the need of keeping all matertal tn
a single collection. What lve have to think ofis a collection ofmaterial about an
area. What is important is the knowledge ofwhat material there ls and where
we can find it alrd then co-operate in collecting new material. In this context
public libraries can continue to be the main part of the plat for the local
collectron of a community.

ln conclusion. here are some of the ideas which were ln the minds of local
administrators and in those of library professionals in Catalonia tn talking about
local studies libraries. First. that the public libra-rlr ts an acuve informauon
centre situated in a particular place and interested in servingit. and tiat a local
studieslibraryis an important dcpartment within it. Secondly, t.I.atwe must not
forget that we are concerned with both past and present. and thirdly that it is
important in every area that the public libraries should co-operate with
associations and other organisations which have local collections,

We in Spain are sure that your long experience can be useful to us. and we hope
that ours has been of interest and value to you. Thank you for listening to me.

Assumpto Bailoc is a Librarian, Biblioteca I'ublica de Gracia, Barcelona, and a
menber ef the ExecutiDe Board of the Ltbraru Ass(riation of CatalonLJ-



Open Forum

Due to the unavoidable absence ofone ofthe scheduted speakers the Croup fell
back on the old stand by, an open session with a panel to start the proceedings
off. The audience participated fully and this is a brief summary, compiled by the
Editor of the main topics discussed. For the record the panel members were
Patrick Baird of Birmingham Pubtic Lib.aries, David Cousins of Kent County
Libraiy, Ian Jamieson ofNewcastle Polltechnic Department oflnformauon and
Libral/ Management, and Philippa Stevens of Hampshire County Library. The
chairman was Joe Fisher of Glasgow.

Two main general themes emerged during tlle session. These were local studies
libraiies and the community, alld interlibrar-y co-operatjon. The proceedings
were staited by a questioner asking the panelto give itsviews on the main theme
ofthe Group s sessions du.ing the weekend - going out into the communiry. Ian
Jamieson spoke from the point of view oI education and emphasised his
intenLion ofsending his students outu'ith the message that local studies is part
oflibrary outieach arld that for instance branch librarians ought to be involved
in local studies in their community. The ain is not necessarity to produce local
studies librarians per se, but people with an awareness ofits importance to the
comnunity, and to cover the possibilities of activiues such as oral history and
photographic surveys as well as the basic organisation and exploitation of
collection. Philippa Stevens enphasised the importance of publicity aid
p.omotion. Examples given included attendance at locat history fairs, thereby
att.acting casual passers by, and taking exhibitions to meetings of tocal
organisations such as the Ilanlpshire Field Club. Patrick Baird also dealtwith
the inrportance of promotion, providing va.ious examples from Birmingham,
including the provision of acconlnodation in branch libraries and tie hosung
of the West Midlands Library Fair, whose attendance has increased from 2OOO
to 9O0O in four years. The development ofthe People ofBirmingham projectwas
also dealt witlr, its aim being to acquire material and information from people
living in the citJ', particulaJly t]lose from the ethnic communities. Community
librarians are helping with this project. A further development is the local
history van, giving people. mainly in the inner city. the chance to see librarians
and to talk: the van is equipped with audio and video recording equipment as
well as a scanner allowing photographs to be added to the libraiy s database.
Voluntalr staffare helpingwith the van project. The library was also il.lstrumental
in helping to form the Bi.mingham and District Association of Local History
Societies ajld in establishingthe twice ye2utyjournal ?heB inninghamHistorian.

Co-operation had already bccn mentioned ajld the next questioner asked
specifically about this aspect of locat studies librarianship. The success of the
annual l-oca1 HistoryWeek in Scotland was menuoned. He.e all pubtic librar-ies
nount events during a specific wcek and this attracts a good dea.I of national
publicity aJId improves the imagc of tocal studies collections. The point was
made that local studies i-s local, and that all counues have their ou,"rr budgets to
collect material \vithin their own locality, so the essential thinA is to know who
are the experts on other localities and be able to contact them foi help. The value



of looking at things rcgion. ly, when trends may appear which are not apparent
at local level. was also pointed out. An example ofproblems ofco-operation in
publication over a large arca was the publicatlon of the Northem BibliqruphA,
which foundered because it was said to cover too large an area to appeal to the
local historian, while it needed to cover this area to generate sa.les. A more
successful example of co-operation from the north east is that local studi€s
librarians from North Yorkshirc to Northumberland and Cumbria meet twlce a
year to discuss matters of nrutual intcrest. One of thei! activitles at present is
the preparauon of a list of dircctodes covering the area. InteresUngly tie group
started as an initiative ofthc Northern Municipal and County Chtef Librarians,
and the group reports back to them. A different kind ofexperience in Walsall,
\^,here librarians met to try to formulate a publications poljcy, and to help each
otier, was described, but this fariled bccause specifically local budgeting made
it impossible. The point w:rs nradc that while the old comment what s in it for
me? still applies. co-operati(D is in pcople s own hands - they mustgo out and
speak to other people.

The question then arose of potential conflict between conservation of material
offered to libraries and the nced to nake it available locally: lvith the arguments
of the scholar for a ccntraliscd collectlon and the nceds of the local inhabitant
for local access, how might sone of the problems be attacked? The lirst
suEflestion was that matcrial should bc copied - the pracuce in Birmingham is
that material oflered to a branch should be sent to the main collection, u,'ith a
copy being made for the branch, unless the donor requests lhat the item be
retalined locally, in which case the reverse applies. Onc problem here is of
preservation - rvhile the lib.ary's conservation unit will help, if material is to be
held in the local library. the cost of conservation will havc to come from that
librarys bookfund. Anothcr sul+lestion was to co-operate with local history
socicties by offering to housc the societys collection in the library. Thcre was
an inlmediate conrnrcnt about the danger ofthe society withdrawing its material,
leaving the library without nrLrcli of !r collection, a]]d the idea of a contract was
suggestcd. ns an exanrple thc ('r rrrent situation in Kent was desc.ibcd. Fomterly
there was one central collec{ion, which has now bcen analganrated with the
County Archlves Office to forn) thc Cerltre for Kcnush Studies. but thc general
situauon now is that all major libraries u'ith a professional librarian in charge
should havc their own local collections, alld material offered to them would stay
there, providcd it is of relevance. The main probtems arise in small libraiies
where it may not be fcasible to keep a few items on their own. A further problem
with donations was mentioncd that of keeping everything that ls offered arrd
pcrhaps pressure fron the donor to maintain or display it. One speaker
suggested that it might be bettcr to borrow itcns for copyil-lg so that at least the
information can be available, rather than accept a whole collection, some oI
which may not be particularly relevant. There is aneed to beware ofpromising
too much in order to acquire some material.

A different kind of problem was mentioned here that if material is put into
branch libraries patronswill assume that they can borrowit. and iftheycannot,
will not usc it at all. The lend ing of materials, of course, introduces the problem



of weaa and t.-ar, given that InosL material is out oI print: some copjes must
al*'ays be preservcd in the cclttral collection.

Anothcr questloner rnade the point tllat a major problen in collccuons, gi\,en the
varied formats ol stock and the litct that there is often a tack of indcxes. is of
n]aking s!:re that the stock is or{anised lor use, ard asked ifthere were any real
ars\r'ers - conpute.isation in many libraaies is still far away. The lirst
respondcnt aJgued strongly that tbere is no subslituLe for the human brain in
knowinq where to look and in bringing suitable items together, and that stalf
hrowledgc is therefore offundanlcntal inlportance. This was countercd by the
mention ofdilficulties which arise when such speaialist staffleave, retire or go
on holidayi it is essential that records nust be set clo\,"Tl in some form so that
oU-rerstaffcan dcal \r.ith enquirics. One cleaa answer here is toprovideAood staff
training. It was comncnted Lhat jn sontp wcys local htslory collccions can
bccorne l,ictinrs of their (x'".n success in thal the more succcssful they :rrc rn
acquiring material. the rnore proltenis ..tre arcatcd in processinA it in terrns of
cataloguing and indcxing. The furt thlt iiere is no gt neialty accepted
classification scheme d oes not help. There was general agrecmen t tiit there has
tobe rcliance on staffknolvleclgc, aDLl tha t evtnlunior siatfcan beuoDle experts
if they stay \',i th the collcdion and at lcast st:rli\,,,ho do sta\, tcncl tohaveLtreal
interest in the subjecl.

The next topic acld.esscd lvas that of Llsing local historv Inatcrial for t}leraDeutic
purposcs. The e-x2lmple of l-iverpool was quolcd. altLj tt \ ts notccl that
Ilirningham s education liaison librarjan has also done some work on an
experirrental basis. SLlch rvork carl bring material into t}le library. On re
whoie, tho!rgh. speakers considcred that the best way for a collecUon to hclp is
to provide copics of suitable nraterial. Notunghaursbirc mal<e copics of
photographs, audio tapcs and lilns (transfencd 6 video) available. Glasgow
also mahes rentinisceitcc packs availabte through all branchcs. and Ilampsirire
provides mateaial both lrom its otr,,n slock and in co operation with the Wcssex
Film and Sound Archive, ll'hich has professional equipment and is able to nlake
reniniscence tapcs. Librarians are not therapists and thercfore their place is
to help those who are organisations with whom libraries co operate include the
Birminghan Institute for the Btind and the Hampshire A.1uli Basic Education
Unit- It was also said that we must bc careful not to let outrcach take awav front
our core work aid readcr seniccs: thcre is a need to strikc a happy mJdlum.

Witl tinc rlrnning out, the final qucs on rclatecl to the way in which libraries
carl encourage the \'"Titlng oflocai history in their conmunities. Ao inlportant
point made was tltal while libraries should encourage such writing, qltality nlust
be maintained. Refenal to thc Women s hstitute;as sugqestc;. jnd ano rer
su&{estion was to encourage socjetj.s to g.t rnto print. a; that others mightfollow. However, this again brorrght in th" qr""Uo. of quality. Intending
authors doing research need to be given alr indication oitne quality of the
sources th-ey arc using. Village history conpetitions were also suggesied, the
e{anlple of WiltsLire s sponsored competitjons being quoted: thesibrought in
quality entries and some oI therD were later publishld.



Studying farntly and eommunity history:
a new Open University course

Poul Smith and RLith Finiegan

Thc Open Uni\.ersity is at present plllnning a ncw local history course. DA3OI
- Studying Farnily and Conmunity Ilistory - is a specially wrltten course
dcsigned to assist students to sct their own pcrsonal intercsts tn a particular
family or locality within a broadcr academic pcrspective and to develop their
sludy through guid, d proJccl \r'or k.

']'he topics covered in the course are currently of major popular interest - it is
said. for instancc that well ovcr l0O.OOO pcople are now working on fanlily
history. and studics in local histonr' also attract 'r'idesprcad attention. The OU
course conrbines t}lis personal intcrcsl and nlotjvation llith thc rigour apPropriate
to the llonours lcvel of r|rivcrsity studl.. It will pro\.idc access both to an
acadcmic framework and to the training ofcritical skills as students engage in
the asscsslnent aDd analvsis oI prinrary sourccs. t]re development of pcrsonal
research themes. and the presentation of findings in a systenatic form.

-l'he course material uill l()cilte srnall-scale studics in a wider academic contcxt,
and allolv students to bccorle fanliliar \\ith thc recurrent social pattems and
schola.ly dcbates which give perspcctive to thcir own projccts, It will also
pro,"idc thc necessary bacliground and guidance to enitble students to deal
direcuyNith the rdcvant documcntnrv, oralan(l visual sorlrces. The main focus
will be on lgth and 2oth ccntury sorrrces and on the countries of th€ British
lsles, but these liririts u'ill l)c ir)lcrprcte.l fleKibly.

Ils \\'ell as being cioselv rclilre.l to students own specific studies. the course
constit.Lltrs a nc\.\' approacb 1o rlre stu(ly offanrily and conlnrunity history. The
interdisciptinary ll irlnework rcll(cts Dew dcvcloprnents macle possible by the
synthcsis of ['ork from hislory, sociob!5/. geography, demography and
anthropolo€!v.*. Ad\ice on thc c\llloitation oforaland visual sourccs in addition
to u'ritten oncs is a featurc oi the coLlrse. Anothcr is its attcntion to rescarch
rclated to inmigran t populii l ions and t]re new Brilish . as $ ell as to Anglo Sar<on
or long settled populalions. 'Ihe course also fiLs in with currcnt educational
intcrest in proiect work and student-ccntred learning. making it attracti!.c. for
instance to teachers responsible for the devclopment of project work for their
own studcnts.

It is cxpccted that there \\ill l)c a good deal ofintercst in the course when it starts
in 199.1.

ns mcntioned abovc. the.e is considcrable enrphasis on indcpendent proJect
work. and this will ineYitably mean increased use oflocal studies libraries and
record offices. wc are very aware that in these days ofevel fewer resources any
projcct has to be planned clrefully lcst it placcs unfai. demalrds in any one area
and we arc theaeforc anxious tobring our ideas to the attention oflibrarians now,



aIId to stress that their opinions lvill be canvassed. We are also eager to give
practical advice to olrr students to enable them to plan and execute their work
caiefully and lvithout burdening libraries unnecessarily.

Students of several Open Universiq,' courses over the years have received help
from local studies librarians and thl instituuons they serve arld we aie keen to
maintain the atlnosphere offriendly co operauon within.which such interactions
have almost always occulred. We shrink from creating an\.thing which will
strain resources whether dtej bc o[ staJ[ Lme or chairs to sit on!

We would welcome any conments which nembers of the Croup might like to
make. Any such comments or enquiries may be made to paul Smith or Ruth
Finnegan, the Open Universi\r Library. Walton Hall, Milton Kelmes. MK7 6AA.

We look forward to hearing fiom you.

PaalSmith is Social Sciences liai-son L ibrariarL, and Ruth nnnegan is 1e Char
aJ the Course TeamJot DA3O L



Awards for Local Studies Publications

The winne.s of the Alan Ball k)cal History Awards for 1992 have recently been
announced. This is the eighth year ofthe awards, aJrd thejudges commented
that tie standard continues to rise each year. The panel this year rras most
impressed with the number of enbics, the overall quality and the rdde range of
subjccts covered. Following a recent change in the rules, in which t}re
distinction between 'author' and publisher' awards was abandoned, three
awaids were made this yeai.

The Award winners for 1992 arel

The lrndon Borough ofSuttoD. for I spq th@ Inrvlon Borough oJ Sutton:
Neq/casue upon t,Tre City l,ibraries and Arts, for Crnemas ojf Ne@cdstle, by
Frank Manders;
Tameside luetropolitan Borough Council. for 'l'aDresrde .l 066 ' I7O0, by Michael
Nevell.

The following four publications zrlsogrcatly inlpressed the Panel, who cited tlem
as ncarly winners :

Motherwell District Council, for Steelopolisr tl]F' 'naking of MothenelL l75O -
.1939, by Robcrt Duncan:
Northumbe.lard County Coullcil, tor SecretBeruick: a plbtqraplLer's bnpression-
by Jim Walker:
Kirklees Metropolitan Council. lbrthc book Words on L!'ar: nvtnuri.es oJtte hon@
Jront cl:]rir,g thc second LL)orIcl war -from people oJ the Kirklees area, by Ilelga
llughcs:
Kirklees Metropolitan Council. li,r TYor\sport: eNatiDnalCuniaLiumsource pock.

Frank Manders s Cu€rlas oJ Ncl!,ccstle also won the Publications for sale'
category in the Library A,ssociation/T C Far.rics Public Relations and Publicity
Awards 1991, the results oI which wcre also recently announc€d. The judges
commentcd that tl.is was an outstanding entry in a category of high standard
entrics. polished, well-researchcd and extremely well produced. The mnner up
was Helga Hughcs Words on Loor, frol'l'I Kirklees. which was a 'nearly winner' in
the Alan Ball Awards. The cornnlents here u'ere that it showed the serious
subjcct of war in a hurnorous and vcry rcadable light, being packed full of
anecdotes, cartoons and postcards showing the impact of war on the local
comnunity. 'l'his is the third ycar running that local studies entries have won
one of the prestigious IAll.-arries awards.



Llbrary Association Local Studies Group - Annual Report 1991

The mdn event of I99l for the Group was its particip.rtion in the Library
Association s Unbrella *'eekend at I-eedswhcn, underthe Utle of I-ocal strdi,es
proDisioft and Lhe commlrndv. a varicd and intercstinggroup ofspeakers from the
United Kingdom and overscas pointed out some major problcms in provicling
local studies matcrial while describing the conlmunities u'ith lvhich they were
involved.

The Dorothy Mcculla AB'ard lirr 1991 lvas awarded to Joc I.isher. the reccntly
retred l-ocal Studies I-ibrarian of Clasgow City Libraries. for his contribution to
local studies librarianship in Scotlarnd over nlany yearsr the presentatron was
flade at the Leeds u'eekcnd.

Lrcal stuclics agajn friltlrred in the Lit)rary Association/'f C Far.ics Public
llclations and Publicilv AN'ards lrhen f)urham Countv Arts. Libraries and
Itluseulns D{rpartrnent lvon thc Spccific Event category for Se)cet Drcaft]Ls. am
exhibition focusing on I IoIncr's Dainty Dinah swcets factory. forrDerly thc nrain
employer in thc to\r'n of Choster le Strcet.

Thefive branchcs of l.SC throughorrt the Unilcd Kingdonl have renlained activc
and €ach has organised seminars, courses or con ferences. 'fhe Scottish Branch,
forinstance. published the p.oceedings ofa meeting on Scottashculh,te-tleI@aL
dinen.sion, and several nrenlbers were also involved in the compilation ofEssqUs
itl hor]@ur oJJoc Fishcr. publislted by Glasgow City Librarics. The Welsh Branch
organised a most succcssfrrl day school on sources available for tracing the
history of a house \r'hich attracted librarians not only fron wales but also from
various parts of England. as well :rs many interested mcnlbers of the publjc.

The Group s Cudelineslor L)caI Studies Prouision ul Publiir Librarks, published
in 1990, continued to generatc intercst and talks were givcn in various parts of
the country. mainly by I)iana WinterbothaJn.

The Group continued lo produce ?ite I-ocol Sfudres Librarion, rvhich conpleted
i[s tenth year of publication. ,,,"hile LOCSCOT. the Journal of ttre Scottish
Bramches. also conlinued its successful careea. These two prrbllcations renlain
the only British journals covering this arca of the profession in any detail.

A leallct publicising tie activitics of LSG was produccd during the year and was
w.idely distrilluted.

Overall, the Group had a busy and successful year in l99l, and looks forward
to another in 1992.

Pdtri.k Baird



The Dorothy McCulla Mernorial Prize

This, the LSG's own award, has this year been made to Chris Makepeace for his
scrvices to local studies libraaianship both as a praciitioner al-ld as an author.
Now a local history cor-rsultant, Ior many yeais he was active in the profession
in the North West. alrd was also chairn1al] of [5G for several years, as well as
helping to organise study weekends and seminars. As aJI author. he has
contributed tlre I-ocai Studres chapter in all thlee editjons af P.inted Rdererce
Material, alld is also the author of thc standard British work on ephemera.

We should like to take this opportunity to remind readers that nominations for
the Mcculla Prize may be made at any time. 'I'he closing date for each year is
January 3tst, and nonlinations are considered at the first Committee meeting
of the yeaJ, usually in March.

wanted

The l,ocal Studics Group is in urgcnt need ofan HonoraryTreasurer. Thewolk
is interesting and gives the person concerned plenty oI contact with the
prolession, including LA Headquarters. You do not need to be a chartered
accountant, as the presentTreasurerwill tesufy, though it does need aUdymind
and a certain amount of time. Initial helpwill be available from the present Hon.
Treasurer. Elizabeth Melrose. York Central Libral/, Museun Square, York. If
you are interested, please get in touch with hcr for more details (Tel: 0904-
655631). It is hoped that the new Hon. Treasurer can start in the near future.



Notes and News

The LibraryAssociation's Infornation Seryices Group, South West Section, is to
mount a day school on genealogical sources for library staff. Enutled 'Happy
Families? it is to be held at Bath Central Library on loth September. A group
ofspecialist speakers will prcscnt contributions on the role ofthe records offfces.
the facilities and resources ol Lhe Mormon Family History Centres, the Federauon
of Family History Socieues and its groups. and Everj,thing else you needcd to
know about genealogical enqrri.ies but were afraid to ask! 'nre cost is S20.OO
(ll8.O0 ISG members).
Fufther details from and bookings to Howard Sykcs. Bristol Refe.ence Library,
College Green. Bristol BSI sTL.

In March tiis year. as part of the 1992 Adult Leamers Week. pergamon Open
Ifa.njng. in association with the Library Association offered the Indepcndent
Library Leamcr Arvard. This lvas intended for someone in the UK who
demonstratcd a learning achieven1cnt in independent study gained bysignificant
explojtation ofthe resources found in a library. Although he did not win, one
of the runners up, buikier Roy Southgate, is cited as having become an exped
on the history ofGreat Yarnlouth by analysing and indexing local newspapers.
He kceps notebooks oI local topics and is in great demand from other loca]
history students and the library staff in Great Yarmouth lib.a]]. for his unique
knoivledge. He feels that he has greatty benefited from learning in thc library.

The l-A is keen to encourage Lhe enrolment ofnore affiliated members and has
reccnUyproduced a leaflct dctailing the services oflered to Affiliates. It explains
briefly thc advantages oI menrbcrship for non professional staff. If you wou]d
like to draw this to the attention ofyour staff, copies ofthe leaflet, and a poster,
are available from the Membership Department.

The Disability Interest Librarians croup has produced The AccessibLe Lihrariaa
infornauon pack, rvith the aim ofcreating interest among library staff. It was
designed to complenent a studlr day held in November 1991 at the t-A, and
includes such topics as legislation, audio visual materials, exhibitions alld
access to materials. Itisnot. ofcou.se, dirccted atlocal studies tibrarians, but
it might be worth while asking q'hether your library has a copy. It is priced at
S5.0O. Orders and fufthcr inlbrmation from Irhitippa Lane, Disabled Living
Foundation. 380 384 Harrow Road. l,ondon wg 2HIt.

The Library Section of NATFHE will be holding its 2lst annual conference at
Grasnlere in Novembea. and is trying to contact as many ex corlmittee members
and early confcrence delegatcs as possible, regardtess oI the tJT)e of tibrary- work
inu'hich theyare now employed. Itis also tryingto collect progranmes and other
itcns lrom past conferences. If you are one of these people and/or have any
items you are prepared to give or lcnd to the Seclion, please contact Margaret
Chapman, Huddersficld 'l'echni.al Cottege, Neu,North Road, Huddersfield HDI
5NN

I
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